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SUN, MOOH AMD SEA.

All lime fioin noon o y. Mnr. ".
h in.

Sun Scti "
Sun n'w IK 1.
Moon HIp Ht !!!).

High Tide (large) SOU.
High Tide (Mimll) 20 30.

WNU ASI1 WLVTIIL1I
Hi colli li oiu norm of jestoiduy

At'""au'l, llieiiflomrtBi- - Uiihi.

I 111 I Oh I s:h II 21i !ih I lib I tnleli
29.VJ 2I.M 30.0011 KJS l!7 1 I HKi

Wind, W. light; bly, elomly ;Scn, moderate.

ARRIVALS.
Mnich 4

Bktnc W 11 Dlinond from San Ftnnciseo
Bktnc Eureka from San Francisco
Stmr lwalani fiom Hnmakua
Sehr Nettle Mori ill fioin Lahaina

DEPARTURES.
Miucli 0

Stmr Walniaualo for Walniaualo

VESSELS LEAVING
Bgtno J D Sprockets for San Francisco

VESSELS IN PORT.
Hgtne J 1) SpreekeK Fill"
Grille Meteor, C.iscn
Ilk Cevlon, Baihtow
Ilk C O "Wliitmorc, Callioun
Shi" Melrose,
Whaler Andrew llinki
llktno W H Dtniond, llomllett
Bktnc Euiokn, T.ce

PASSENGERS.

For Windward Torls, per W G Hull,
March l James G Clcvior, Mis A M
Mollis, Rev A O Forbes, Rev A II Smith,
H K Kaeo and wife, Miss M ICaeo, Miss
i: Sachs. Mrs M MeDougall, .T N Robln-fro-

MHugo, Fll Aodingntul OS deck.
From San Francisco, per W H Dia-

mond. March 0 D M Gedge, K T Win-
ston, John Jliuke.

Fiom San Francisco, per Eureka,
MarchO JSRothwell. 1

Fiom ITiimakua, per lwalani, March
5 Hon J K. Kaunnmnno, Mr T Clark, J
K llananui, Mrs Kapolitia, G Tremble
and 29 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bark Meteor Is in the stream.
Sttnr lwalani biought 0,0S0 bags of

ugar and 1 horc. Slie hadjbad weather
at Paauhau for two days. She brings
news of plenty of rain at Ilamoa, Maui.
She reports the Kllauea Hon at Taauiiau
yesterday morning.

ThoW II Dlinond, Capt Houdlctt,
arrived tins a m 13) days fiom San
Francisco. ' She lias a deck load of 2G0
nogs, imported by John Burke. She is
docked at the OSS wharf, and is con-Nign-

to Castle &. Cooke.
The bktne Eureka, Capl Lee, arrived

this a st 10 days from San Francisco.
First 12 houis out had n fresh N W
breeze, then 11 days of calms and light
head inds, l est of passage had strong
trades. She brings 5G7 bags of barley,
000 sks of Hour, 355 bales of hay, 319
sks of oats, 02S sks of bran, 400 bdls of
shingles, 100 bbls of lline, etc. She is
docked at Brewer's wharf, and is con-
signed to llaekfeld & Co

Up to 2 i m tliis day oer 90 passports
have been issued at the Custom House
to Chinese passengers per S S City of
Tokio.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Kor.i.Eii coaster

Water is still scarce.

Do not irrigate at wrong hours.

Skating rink will bo open

Lively times at the Marine Rail-

way.

The steamer lwalani arrived this
morning, .bringing 0,080 bags of
sugar.

Thuue was a large attendance at
Lyons & Levey's regular cash sale

this morning.

Builders will find something to
interest them in Mr. Waterhouse's
advertisement.

A meeting of Mystio Lodge No.

2, K. of P., will bo held this evening

at 7: 30 o'clock.

The Y. M. C. A. Geometry and
Algebra class meets this evening at
7 :80 o.'clock.

The Mutual Telephone Co. will

be ready foi business the loth of

this month.

Special police have been engaged

by the roller coaster management to
preserve order within and about the
arena.

Tin: Trustees of the Library and
Reading Room Association meet this
evening at the Library Hall at 7 :30
o'clock--.

In the Supremo Court this morn-

ing, before Justice Austin, the jury-waiv- ed

case of Mrs. Rose vs. Hy,
Smith was being heard.

EgWall pockets, paper racks, letter
racks, hat and clothes racks, orna-

mental and cheap, at King Bros.'
A'rt Store. 9G0 3t

Tin: regular meeting of Protection
Hook & Ladder Co. was held last
evening. Albert McGnrn was elected

secretary in place of J. II. Murray,
resigned. The other business was

of the usual routine character.

Tun 0. S. S. City of Toklo arrived
in San Francisco February 18tli,
nine days from Honolulu and thirty-tw- o

and a half from Yokohama.

Mn. Adams will hold his tegular
cash sale morning at 10

o'clock. Dry goods, clothing, fresh
Kroociics, furniluic, etc., will bo
offered.

AIi:. J. E. Wiseman has u live-room-

cottage to let on Vincyaid
street, and also-- ftirnttuic for sale.
Full particulars enn he obtained of
him.

Tin: S. S. City of Tokio ia adver-

tised to leave .San Francisco to-da- y

at 2 o'clock. She may ho looked
foi next Thuisday afternoon at this
poit.

The biigantine llnxaid left. .San

Francisco, February 18th, for this
port, with an asboilcd caigo Valued
at Si),7:i.r. She has lf mules arid
1 cows on board.

At the San Francisco Stock &
Bond Exchange, February 17th, the
following sales of Hawaiian Commer-
cial Co.'s shares took place: 200 at
S3; 100 at 53.371, and 200 (b.10)
at 83.

Tin: quai terry meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Queen's
Hospital will bo held at the room of
the Chamber of Comincicc in Camp-

bell's block morning at
11 o'clock.

Ox our fouith page will be found
the Census table by election districts
for 1881 ; also selections. "We arc
indebted to Mr. Kobcit Giicvc, man-

ager of the Gazette Company, for
the loan of the said table, ready-se-t.

A i'kacock and two peahens have
strayed from the residence of Mr.
W. S. Luce, Wylie street.- - Anyone
returning the same or giving infor-

mation of their whereabouts to Mr.
Luce or at this ofllcc will be re-

warded.

w morning at 11

o'clock Mr. Z. K. Myers will give an
exhibition of the wonderful Harden
Hand Grenade before His Majesty
the King and Government olllcials.
The exhibition will take place in the
rear of the Government building.

Why is not the rubbish ontlie road
on Fort Street, at the scene of the
late fire, carted away. It is im-

possible for pedestrians to pass on
that side of the street. Two or
three prisoners could soon make the
necessary improvement.

Ten poisons have had their water
cut off for disobeying the orders of
the Supeiintendcnt of Waterworks,
by irrigating at wrong hours. We
would advise all persons to adhere
strictly to the hours mentioned in
our By Authority column, for it will
save them much unpleasantness.

. o .

Mi:, Lishmau has finished, this
morning, the large chancel arch for
the new St. Andrews Cathedral, and
is now at woik on the gable end,
which he expects to get completed
by the end of this week. It will
then be in order for the roof of the
chancel to be put on. Probably a
meeting of the building committee
will be called.

The great annual clearance sale at
the Temple of Fashion will com-

mence morning, in qrdcr
to make room for a tremendous
stock of new goods expected within
the next month. In every depart-
ment prices have been reduced below
cost, and no reasonable oiler will be
refused.

Wirn lcfcrenco to a complaining
local item in the Advertiser, the
Superintendent of the Waterworks
says the running tap on Makiki street
was disconnected two weeks ago, and
he thinks reporters should be more
timely in drawing attention to such,

things. The only tap now running
in tho vicinity in question belongs to
a private artesian well.

In the Police Court this morning
Fred McBrido and Joe Hennessey,
for drunkenness, had to contribute
SO each to the Treasury. lvaele,
for trunucy, was ordered to obey his
adopted father, or else he would be
sent to the Reformatory School. C.

Tiipp, for assault and battery on a
Chinaman, was found not guilty and
discharged. Ahi, charged with being
a common nuisance- by allowing a
dangerous dog to be at large, was
remanded until

Tm: Chief Engineer of the Hono-

lulu Flro Department, Mr. .John

Noll, has lately ordered from New
York two water heaters for tho Ib'o

engines. They arc made of wrought
ii on willi copper water tank". 15y

the aid of these healers water can
be kept at a boiling point all the
time, and wllh a very slight con-

sumption of conl. Automatic action
is employed in attaching the healer
to the engine.

AYn u regard to our item yester-
day about the way the Telephone
Co.'s trim trcc3, we call the atten
tion of tlie old company to ilia trees
in front of the residence of Messrs.
Rose and Thurston, on Judd street,
and let them say whether they arc not
left in a disgraceful condition. The
trees in front of the residence of
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh, Xuuanu
Valley, will show how the new com-

pany docs its woik in this line.

Gko. Vogt, the Hotel street bar-

ber, was the owner of four finch; --

hied dogs, very useful for killing
rats. During the past few days
some wilful miscreant Iia3 been lay-

ing poison for them, and three arc
dead. Mr. Savidgc also mourns the
loss Of a valuable dog in the same
manner. About a week ago seven
pieces of meat containing strychnine
were found outside of Mr. Vogt's
door. Suspicion rests upon a cer-

tain party and they will have to bo

very careful of their movements.
To have such rank poison found on

our streets is not right.

BETHEL UNION CHURCH.

The regular monthly concert of
the above church was held in the
vestry last evening, with a large at-

tendance. The subject was Japan.
Twenty-liv- e persons took part, each
reading an item relative to the sub-

ject. After the concert a meeting
was held, when rules for the govern-

ment of the church were read and
adopted. The following olliceis
were elected : Trustees, for one
year, II. M. Whitney, II. A. Par-mele- e,

B. F. Dillingham. Two
years, J. O. Carter, S. M. Damon,
T. G. Thrum. Three years, S. E.
Bishop, Robt. Lowers, D. B. Peter-so-u.

Standing Committee, W. Bal-coc- k,

G. C. Lees; Trcasuier, E. C.

Damon ; Cleuk, S. E. Bishop. Dea-

cons, T. M. Henderson, Robt. Lo-

wers, D. B. Peterson. Deaconesses,
Mrs. Julia Damon, Mrs. S. E.
Bishop.

FORT STREET CHURCH.

Last evening the annual meeting
of the above church was held in the
vestry. After the minutes of the
last meeting had been read the
statistical report for the year ending
March lth, 1885, was presented.
It showed that there were 3(10 mem-bet- s

in good standing. The pastor
had baptized during the year
twenty-fiv-e "infants and one adult.
The report of the Treasurer showed
the receipts of the year as 2,137.-3.- j,

which, with a balance from last
year, makes a total of $2,228.70.
The expenses have been $l,81.'5.r5,
leaving a balance of 382.15 on
hand. Tho election of olilcers was
then proceeded with, and resulted
as follows: Deacons, A. F. Judd
and W. W. Hall, to serve two years ;

Clerk and Treasurer, AV. W. Hall ;

Standing Committee, P. C. Jones,
Jr., J. T. Watcrhouse, Jr. ; Super-

intendent of Sabbath-Schoo- l, J. B.
Athci ton; Rev.
W. C. Merritt; Superintendent
Piimnry Department, Mr. J. B.
Atlieiton; Treasurer of Sabbath-Schoo- l,

C. M. Cooke; Librarians,
E. A. Jones, B. Burgess ; Ushers,
E. U. White, George Koch, E. A.
Jones, F. B. Oat. Mrs. Southwick,
nee Miss Brecsc, will bo continued as
city missionary for one year. After a
committee had been appointed to

purchase books for the library, tho
meeting adjourned.

Boarding-hous- e keeper "Why,
how deftly you carve the beef, Mr.
Smith. You must bo an adept."
Smith (with a grunt of exertion)
"Yes'm, I am; I'm a wood-carv- er

by trade."
A young married woman says : "I

won my husband's love and J am
going to keep it by winning his
stomach, with good food. That is
tho way my mother did."

An old bachelor says ho didn't
marry because ho wasn't anxious to
loso his hair. Now he is sorry, as
old Father Time has pulled it all
out, anyway.

Mule meat is a favorite dibh in
Paris, and brings high pices.

LATEST FORFilOII NEWS.

Through Uic courtly nf Mcwh. '

Oat. wo nro enabled lo give the fol-

lowing news received by the UV. 11.

Dimoiid," three dnvs later limn lasl
steamer advices ;

Koiiti, Feb. 17. Advices from
Abruklu, near Oubat, slate that
small outposts' affalis occur daily. ,

The enemy is loeeiviug guns and
reinfoi cements from Khartoum, and ,

the Mahdl has ordcicd all the tiibes
iu the vicinity lo assemble imme-

diately and attack the British forces
at that point. General Gordon's
trusted messenger 1ms arrived at
Abu Kela. Ho siys that almost all
the native accounts agi cc that Gen.
Gordon, finding himself betrayed,
made a rush for the magazine near
the Catholic Mission building. Find-

ing the rebels already in possession,
he returned lo the Government oi

House, and was killed trying to re-

enter. The rebels were admitted to
Kliaitoum at 10 o'clock at night,
Jan. 2Cth. Another account says
that Gordon rushed towards the ma-

gazine intending to explode it, and
thus prevent the ammunition, of
which there were several tons, fall-

ing into the hands of the enemy.
The Arabs quickly leali.ed his inten-

tion and shot him dead.
London. Feb. 17. The olllcials

of the WacOlllce and oilier members
of the Government held a consulta-
tion to-da- y. and decided that while
they are very desirous of acting
upon the spontaneous offers of mili-

tary assistance in the Soudan, which
have been lcceived from Australia
and Canada, they believe that the
troops offered will be unable to
reach Suakim in time lo share in tho
operations.

London, Feb. 17. Mrs. Lowell,
wife of the American Minister, is

not expected to live through the
night.

London, Feb. 18. Great anxiety
is felt at the War Ollico about Col.
Buller's force at Guhat. The Mah-di'- s

will increase
his force there to 7.500 men. The
rebels have ten long range guns.
Col. Buller has no heavy guns at
all.

Mr. Gladstone, upon the assem-

bling of Parliament will

&pealc in defence of the Govern-

ment and more especially inregard
to the Soudan campaign.

Col Buller lias evacuated his posi-

tion near Gubat, and retired to
Abou Klea.

Aluany, Feb. 17. Jn the JNew

Yoik Assembly a resolution calling
on Congress to pass the Edmunds
bill, to place Gen. Grant on the re-

tired list, was adopted ayes 71,
noes 1.

Pauis, Feb. 18. A despatch from
Admiral Courbet says : " We have
attacked the Chinese squadron, and
gained a complete victory." Ano-

ther despatch says that the French
licet succeeded iu sinking two or
three Chinese men-of-w- ar that took
refuge in the Ningpo River. The
French residents at Shanghai have
been placed under Russian protec-
tion.

HOW MEALS ARE SERVED IN NEW

ORLEANS.

Few set tables. You are served
in the morning before you get out of
bed with a cup of coffee as good as
can bo found anywhere iu tho world,
and some bread or little Creole pie-

crust cakes. There is no trouble
about your meals. There is a res-

taurant on every corner or so, or
you can have your meals served hot,
and at the most reasonable rates.
As a general thing, however, they
do not "go in heavy" for breakfast
here. Your coffee is supposed to
satisfy you until middny, when you J

tako a slight lunch at some saloon.
About C iu the evening you sit down
to the big meal of tho day. Supper
there is none, unless you drop in at
the theatre, after which you cat
something light. Thus, at least, you
will find the natives doing, and those
who bavo been visiting New Orleans
each winter for years will tell you
that it is the most comfortable way
to live bete and best suited to cli-

mate.

SECRET ORDERS.

The term "secret oiders" is
scarcely applicable to tho largo num-

ber of organizations which are now
instituted tluoughout the world.
While it is true that they do not
open their doors to tho chance
passer-b- y, yet any person of good
moral character, health, etc., can
gain admission; their laws, rules,
hystem, proceedings, olllcials, placo
and timo of meeting are known and
published. Willi what can bo prop-oil- y

termed "secict orders," it is

entirely different. The associations

of the prwont day are "fmtwiml
societies," not "secret . orders."
Tin only things secret idmut Ihem
arc the mulh'ods by which Hip mem-

bers recognize each olhcr, and the
ritualistic language by which trulhs
and principles are taimlil, and prac-
tical lessons illustrated. All else is
fully published lo the wol Id at large.
Therefore, "fraternal societies" is :i
much more appiopriatu tcim than
"secict oiders," for, in truth, they
aie no more seciet than the piivate
meetings of a leligious sect, a busi-
ness firm, a legislative body, a home
circle, or any other gathering where
none but bona fide members arc ad-

mitted.

THE SINGLE WOMAN.

Theic is no sweeter and more in-

teresting chaiacter, whether in fic-

tion or real life, than the spinster
who has, for some good reason, re-

fused a lover's proposal, and being
now past the hour of old maid. The

deal through which she has passed
seems to have refined her feelings
and of itself insensibly drawn to her
the icgards of all who know her his-

tory. Such a one is eminently lova-

ble and sympathetic, f6rward in all
good works, and a warm fiicnd of
manicd men and women, the con-

fidante of many a tender passion.
Age docs not wither the beauty of
her disposition. She never slanders,
never ictails gossip; but,
on the other hand, though prompt to
put in a sensible word on a crisis,
does not deem it her mission to sot
all the people around her light. She
makes an admirable aunt, and is very
necessary to a largo circle of cousins.
Many a young fellow on the thres-
hold of life bears a kindly rcniem-branc- o

of her for the good natuic
and tact with which she helped him
to steer clear of shoals whcic he
might otherwise have been wrecked.

A French doctor states that the
first Napoleon's pulse beat but foi t'-fi- ve

times a minute, whereas the
average pulse of well men is given at
sixty.
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By order of Iluniy 11. aiacfarlane, Esq.
1 will oiler at Public Auction,

Saturday, ftflarch 28th,
At 12 noon, at my Sales Room,

UiiIomk prevloiiwly Uhiiomc1
of 11L Irlvivtf Hale.

THOSE SPLENDID LOTS on the
coiner of Kcrctau'm and Piikoi Stb,

Subdivided as follows into House Lots,
and at the following upset prices.
f i oni which tlieiu can be no deviation.

Lot 1100 feet by 150 feet, Bcrctania
Mrect "Upset price $1000

Lot L' 100 feet by 1C0 feet, Kinau
street Upset price $1200"

Lot 3100 feet by 100 feet, Bcictanin
street Upset pi ice $1400

Lot 4100 feet by 100 feet, Kinau
street Upset price $1100

Lot 5100 feet hy 100 feet, Herclimia
street Upset price $1400

Lot 0100 feet by 100 feet, Kinau
street Upset price $1110

Lot 7100 feet by 300 feet, with the
buildings tltcrcon.Upset price 2100

Lot 8100 feet by 100 feet, licrctaiiia
street Upset price $1200

Lot 9100 feet by 100 feet, Youim
street Upset price $U0O

Lot 10100 feet by 100 leet, JSerutania
btrcet Upset pi ice 1200

Lot 11 100 feet by 100 feel, Young
street Upset pi ico $900

The unnur lots wcie purchased by Mr.
iilacfarlano for a residence, and for the
purpose of Improvement, it lias had
gie.it care and cultivation, so lliat at
present it is well covered by a largu
variety of tree, as well as u choice col-

lection of plants and flowers, all in
bloom.

Among the fruit and MkhIo trees will
be found the Traveler's Tree, the Koyal
Palm, the Wine Palm, tho Lemon Tree,
the l'"nn Palm, the Cocoauut, the Japan-
ese Orange, the Poiiciana Begin, tho
iManduilii Orange, the Fig Tiee, the
Alligator Pear, the Algerob i and othcr.s.
In Hoses and Flowers thcie aio a gicat
variety, which must bo seen to bo np.
predated.

Water pipes aro laid on in each of
Lots No. 1 to 7, inclusive, and 00 feet
of hoso will reach any part of them.
These lots aie situ.itcd just in the centio
of Kulaokahua Plain's, on the principal
street leading from Honolulu, and aie
within twenty minutes' walk fiom town,
as well as being upon the omnibus
loiituto 1'UUttllOU.

1 shall offer them on veiy favorable
terms for purchasers, namely,

One-Fourt- h Cauh, mid b.ilancu in
equal payments of one, two, three
anil four years, with interest at 7
per cent., secured by mortgage.

Tliis division of payments, and low
rnto of interest, allovvh ono lor a com-
paratively small sum annually paid for
four years, lo become tho owner of a
beautiful homestead lot.

Parties desiring lots must inaku early
application, as wc hhall sell at piivate
sale to thoso who first apply.

Plans of tho property can bo been at
my olllce.

Deeds at purchaser's expense,
13. P. ADAJIS,

017 t th & s Id Auctioneer.

WANTED,
A GIUL FOB GKNUBAL HOUSK- -

IX. WOBIC. Apply through
ycu iw p. o. BOX u.

S. I. OABTEU,
a(ii:kt to t.vki:

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. Flshbouruc. 009 Urn

TESTIMONY TO
1!U) K t I .TMIt I'ttlWHKH

iMionn:i) iry

M. MACICFELD & CO.

IT 15 Utr second pfMin tltm Vtett. in lu
uo iu connection with the Lnlinlnn

Mill, mid Is proving a firoal success, I
estimate the favhifjat about C peiceut.
of the crop. Tim ninnj advantages
these Vrcitui have over the wooden
ones In use on theu hlauds are as fob
low)- - They are much stronger, being
able to stand a pressure of 100 pounds
of gleam, tho skimmiugs nrc, therefore,
forced through much quicker and con.
Bequeath' moto work is being done with
tliciu. Ae each frntno has a separate
outlet, it is not uccossaiy to stop work,
ing liio Press altogether should one
Press cloth be leaking; it Is sufliclcnt to
stop the outflow of tho leaking frame.
The Pres5-clotli- 3 can lie changed much
quicker, as no rowing is required. The
Press will Inst forever, ll novcr can get
oul of order.

hahalnn, Fcbruarv, 1PS5.
93!) lw 13. MOKM.CK

u. d. ruuitfu. W. C i'EACOCC

Freeth & Peacock,
a.'J 3hiitniiu Street.

HONOLULU, U. I.

WINE & SPIRIT
fiflerclianits,

OFFEll FOB SALE

At the JLowowt Market Itutes
Geo Goulet Champagne, pints & quarts.
Chns Farro " " '

Carlton Frcro " "
Fine Old California Biaiidy, in bulk,
Pure Virginia White Bye Whiskey,
Budwcixer Lager Beer, pints and quarts

A largo and well selected stock of

ALES,

BEEBS,

WINES,

SPIRITS,

S.C., &c, &c.,

Always on hand nnd for sale nt prices
that defy competition. Country orders
solicited. All goods guaranteed".

Telephone 40. P. O. Box !)G0.
7015 0m.

MR. W. G. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'a

Bank, and will be happy to attend
to any busincts entrusted to liis caie.

S02 0m

rtfB COMB'S
OF THE ASTOB HOUSE

MLLUHD 101
70 Hotel Street.

Ha just received, per Alameda, the foi.
lowing choice brands of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Henry Clay,
Sampler, Stud. Crane, 'Western Bcllo
La Bcllo California Las Ninfus,
Full Jloon, Snow Drop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Excuse Jle.

C3T These Cigars are manufactured
from the choicest of American and Ha-
vana Fillers.

Ooiim unci try tiicm I

WENNER & CO.
.;i roitT mtiic:j:t,

Have-o- hand Xcw Foieigu and Homo
Made Jewelry.

Watohcs, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

Aal Orniincnt' of all kinds.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Seta
Suitable for Presentation.

r.ngi'iivlnx cud N'ntUi- - Jnv.' Iry
A Specialty,

Repairing in all its brandies.
IS?" Solo Agontsfor King's- - Eyo Proscrvcrs.

uii urn

Just Received,
A Small Lot of Quality

French Glaret!
i In Half Bancls.

For Sale, in Bond or duty paid, by

M. S. GMNBAUM & Co.,
911 lm Queen Street,

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PUBB, WIIOLKBOMB, It

HBALTHFUL
HHYEHAGE,

Aecoiillng lo tho highest ijud best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lililia 8U
P.O. Box, 379 Telephone, 284.'

rAll orders recelvo prompt atteatiou.

,v

j.

:!
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